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The speciesýequals .Egle'i and Euyynome in size, and is distinguisî'ed-
reàdily by the ferruginous under surface.

ARGYNNIS CION E.

Male.-Expands 2.:25 inches.

Upper side dui tiulvôuts, muiich obscured by browvn at bases of îvings
both wings edged by two fine, parallel lines, between which are fulvous
spaces ; the crescent sub-marginal spots and the extra 9ýiscal rounded
spots smnall ; the other miarkings rather slight.

Under side of primiaries p)ale yellow-fulvous over basal area, and pos-
terior hlaf of wing, tHe outer upper part of celi and tHe apical interspaces
buiff; the nervules on apical area broadly edged with ferruginous ;,.the
patch saine color ; the su-b-marginal spots bufi, with no silver.

Secouâdries light ferruginous, considerably mottled xvith buif; the beit
clear buiff broad; hind margin dark br'àvn ; ail the spo0ts srnall and but
imperfectiy silvered; the outer roîv narrow crescents, with ferruginous
edging to upper side ; the spots of second rowjnostly sub-ovate, the first
tbree frorn costa nearly saine size, the fifth a broader oval ; ail edged
slightly by biack on upper side ; those of third row more heaviiy edged
by black; in celi a round spot in black ring, an oval in ring below;
shoulder and irqner margin buff.

Female.-Expands 2.5 inches.

Neatly saie shade as maie; the marginal lines more or less confluent
on primaries. Thle spots of under side are sometimies well silvered, or*
the marginal only are silvered, the remainder- buif, wvith a fewi silver
scales; in some exampies the ground of secondaries is deep'ferruginous,
encrôaching inuich on the beit, and with very littie nîottiing of buif.

From several exampies received froni Mr. B. Neumoegen, and taken
in Southern Utah and Arizona.

ARGmNis NrýrocRls, Edw., j Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., v., p. 15, 1874.
In the maie this species is brighit red-fuivous, the basai area darkened

by brown. In markings it closely follows Nokomnis m-aie, Nvhich it equals
in expanse Of wing, 3 -inches. Th&under side of primaries is-cinnamon
red, at apex ochre-yellow ; of secondaries deep ferruginous, with a broad
reddishi-ochraceous beIt; ti e spots saine size and shape as in Nokom,ýis.
For a long tinie the species ivas k-nown to me by the single. niale


